Influence of pruning time and viral infection on stilbenoid levels in Pinot noir grape canes.
Grapevine canes represent a large source of waste derived from the grape cultivation. In the present study, the effect of different processes of storage and different pruning time on the stilbene accumulation on Pinot noir canes was analyzed. Besides, it was investigated if the alteration of secondary metabolism accompanying leafroll symptom expressions could affect the stilbenoid accumulation in canes harvested at the pruning time. The maximum accumulation of trans-resveratrol and trans-piceatannol was obtained in canes harvested in October and submitted to drying at 40 °C. Even in grape canes harvested in October, November and December and stored for different times at room temperature (20 ± 2 °C) a marked increase of trans-resveratrol and trans-piceatannol was evident, which reached a maximum around eight weeks of storage. In addition, a significant higher accumulation of trans-resveratrol and trans-piceatannol was found in canes harvested from symptomatic plants compared to those harvested from asymptomatic plants for all the pruning times. This study confirms that the biosynthetic enzyme activities and, particularly, those involved in the stilbene pathway, persist during Pinot noir canes storage in different harvest times, different storage times and conditions, and sanitary status. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.